R. PI aided, who is gone in quality of furveyor, with a party, to take pofiefiion of the province of Chetagou, lately yielded up to the company by the new Nabob, gives me an account of two natural curiofities, which he has met with, which 1 think worth com municating to you.
He writes, that the party entered the province of Chetagou, on New-years-day 17615 and after tra velling fifty-four miles, came to a city called Iflamabad, the chief of the faid province 5 beyond which, about a mile and half, they met with a burning rock, that continually emitted a weak flame from feveral parts, that might be extinguifhed for a time, and
which he did in fome places, for experiment fake, and found flame then breaking out from other parts of it a-new, in a very little time, after putting fome out, which he kindled again alfo, with flraw ; and the natives allured him, any extinguifhed part would kindle of itfelf, and flame out again in tim e: he does not fay how long, nor whether new places would continue to burn like old ones, his time not permitting him to make any farther obfervatiops of that fort. In palling again from Chetagou to Luckipore, he vifited the rock again, which, he adds, is of a hard nature, feems to have no un£tuous matter in it $ nor would a piece of it, broken oflf near a flaming part, when heated red-hot, fweat, or difcover any fulphureous matter, or even throw oflf any fmoke. Six inches from the burning places, no heat was perceiveable; and, clofe to the rock, was a fmall ftream of water, that forms a large cafcade over part of it, during the rains. A fmall pagoda is lately built over this rock. T he other is a flaming well among the hills, about four miles to the louthward of the rock, that blazes on the furface of the water, which the people of the country have inclofed with brick-work, in the form of a funnel or chimney, that draws the flame to a point, and makes it burn fiercer for it. T he flame iflfues alfo with the water through fome holes left in the brick inclofure, for conveying it to an adjacent ciflern, like fire confined, and wanting vent. T he water thus let out bubbles like a boiling pot, and clofe to the flame is only luck warm. A pagoda, built alfo-OVer the well, is in a conftant mifly fume, much like what rifes from the waters at Bath in England, 4 the the tafte of which, he fays, is like this, having drunk of both.
T h e road from the borders of the Chetagou pro vince to the city was a bank caft up, on one fide of which were rice fields, and it is pafiable in the wet feafon $ but, from Luckipore, where we have a fmall fa&ory, to the bounds of Chetagou, it is almoft a fwamp, and is only palfable by boats, during the rains.
T h e city of Iflamabad is a mere n e t of beggars, petered with the itc h ; the country hilly, and the foil loofe fand, till you defcend into the paddy, or rice fields. T h e city is fortified with wretched mud walls, without a cannon of any fort belonging to it. H e defcribes part of the country about Chetagou, and before they come to it, as rich, in a fine foil, and luxuriant., fertility: the inhabitants of which were, notwiths tanding, miferably poor and wretched, owing to the great exa&ions from the Nabob of Bengal, the Rajah, who governs there, and the ufual defcending delegated oppreflions, pra&ifed by eatern defpotifm, H h h 2, LXV. Sme
